## Grand Time Game Scorecard for (name) _____________________

### Ways you can score (with letter symbols to enter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Round 3</th>
<th>Round 4</th>
<th>Round 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All four organisms shared same energy source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sun, 🌞
- Plants, 🌿
- Animals, 🍀

### All four organisms lived in same “habitat”

- Ocean, 🌊
- Land, 🏞
- Flying, 🦇

### One or more organisms “tells time” (existed in only one era).

Era symbols:

- Precambrian, pC
- Paleozoic, Pz
- Mesozoic, Mz
- Cenozoic, Cz

### All four organisms were alive in the same era(s)

Place one era symbol in column for each era that appears on all four cards.

### pC, Pz, Mz, and Cz all appear in set of organisms - ✓ if true

Total score (count number of symbols in column)

4 6